General Information

When?
September 2-4, 2019.

Where?
Sapiensia Szerzetesi Hittudományi Főiskola

Who?
Young professionals and family policies advocates

How?
Workshops, Seminars and Case-method sessions.

How much?
Accommodation and trip to Budapest...

Any requirements?
Strong interest on family issues and proficient in English usage.

How to apply?
CV and Cover letter to balint.melinda@noe.hu

More info?
Melinda Balint, balint.melinda@noe.hu
Updated info on familyperspective.org/IAW
## Sessions

**United Nations System**
- Human Rights Council. Right to found a family
- Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC)
- Convention of the Rights of the Child

**2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development**
- SDG 1. End poverty in all its forms everywhere
- SDG 3. Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages
- SDG 4. Ensure quality education
- SDG 5. Achieve gender equality
- SDG 8. Include economic growth

### Family perspective and International advocacy
- Role of the State on family policies
- Civil Society, Private Sector and the Family
- Large families and demographic challenges
- Global advocacy at the UN and EU
- Local advocacy and youth initiatives

## Speakers

**Katalin Gyurko Kardosné**
- President
- National Association of Large Families (NOE)

**Ignacio Socias**
- Director of International Relations
- Int’l Federation for Family Development (IFFD)

**Boglarka Illes**
- Deputy State Secretary
- Youth Affairs and Equal Opportunities for Hungary

**Kinga Joo**
- Member
- EU Economic and Social Committee

**Petra Aczel**
- Director of Institute of Behavioural Science
- Corvinus University of Budapest

**Andrea Soós**
- Policy Officer
- Ministry of State for International Affairs, Hungary

**Jan Ledóchowski**
- President
- Plattform Christdemokratie

**Regina Maroncelli**
- President
- European Large Family Association (ELFAC)

**Madeleine Wallin**
- Secretary General
- EU Fed. of Parents & Carers at Home (FEFAF)

**Melinda Balint**
- Social Policy Officer
- National Association of Large Families (NOE)

**Alex Vazquez**
- United Nations Representative
- Int’l Federation for Family Development (IFFD)